
RPR Drug Screen Contract 

 

As part of my decision to participate in RPR treatment services, I will be required to submit to random, 

observed urine screens. I understand that an initial screen will be collected during my assessment; then 

subsequent screens will be collected—as appropriate for my individual treatment needs. I understand 

that urine screen results can be used to modify the conditions of my treatment, and that all results 

(negative and positive) can be reported to my referral source. I understand that RPR uses urine screen 

results to determine the extent of my treatment plan compliance and possible need for treatment plan 

modification. 

 

A urine screen result will be considered positive by RPR if: 

 reported as such by Redwood Toxicology Laboratory. 

 a urine is determined to be abnormally dilute (creatinine levels below 5 mg/dl). 

 I refuse to submit to urine testing at the request of RPR staff. 

 Redwood Toxicology Laboratory determines that the urine was adulterated. 

 

I understand: 

 that it is my responsibility to inform RPR staff of any prescription or over-the-counter 

medications I am taking. I agree to sign a release of information to any prescribing physicians. 

 that any dilute urine specimen (creatinine levels between 6 and 20 mg/dl) will be considered 

suspect, and I may be asked to submit another sample. 

 that abnormally dilute urine screens with creatinine levels below 5 mg/dl (inclusive) will be 

considered “substituted samples,” as they are not consistent with normal human urine. 

 that in the event I cannot give a urine sample when requested, I will be given 8 ounces of water 

every half-hour, up to a total of 24 ounces in 1 ½ hours. If I still cannot provide a sample, then 

the test will be recorded as a refusal. 

 

Additionally, I understand: 

 that consuming foods made with poppy seeds can result in a positive opiate test; therefore, I will 

not consume foods containing poppy seeds. 

 that passive inhalation or “contact buzz” will not be accepted as an excuse for a positive cannabis 

test. Passively inhaling cannabis smoke can result in trace amounts entering my system, but not 

enough to result in a positive screen. Consequently, testing positive for cannabis is indicative of 

use. 

 

I have read or had read to me, understand, and agree to comply with the above drug screen contract. 

 

Client Signature:____________________________________      Date:________________________ 

 

Staff Signature:_____________________________________      Date:________________________ 


